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nncklrn's Arnica BaJrr.What a Deed to a Farm in Many States
Includes. SELL YOUR TOBACCO

r.- PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS

The Superintendent of Public
, iiouls of Franklin county will be

in Luiisburg on the second Thurs-
day oi February, April, July. Sep-t-iiib- er,

October and December, and
rem for three days, if necessary,

man alone, fortben'his ruin will
be assured. If yoa were to take
his hand or in any way show an
interest in his welfare, as, for in-

stance, by a fraternal word of
encouragement, you might fan
the dying embers until they
broke into flame again. Many a
life has been saved 6y a warm
hand-shak- e, and many a life has
been damned for the want of it.
The handshake is a little thing,
but the saved life is not a little
thing.

If a man is on the edge of a
precipice you need byt touch his
shoulder and he will go over, or
you need but call him by name
and he will step back. If it is
possible to do such a service to a
fellow creature by a phrase no
longer that the widow's mite our
lips are recreant if we do not
utter it, and when we get to
heaven it will be a serious reflec-
tion that that fellow creature
went the wrong way because we
were silent. Life is studded
with such opportunities as a cor.
onet is with diamonds.

Then again, the cultivation of
a sweet temper is apparently a
small thing, but yet it is a duty
whose influence reaches from ho
rizon to horizon. It is so easv to
become exasperated when every -

thin is not as you wish it to be.
., :

your ill nature in words which
stick in the memory like burrs
in woollen. You cau say in sixty
seconds what sixty days of con-

tinuous regret will not destroy.
They tell us of a sword tipped
with poison which makes a wound
past all healing, but no sword
that ever came from the armorer
can cut as deep as a hasty word,

There are some people with
whom it is more difficult to get
along smoothly than it is to pick
your way through a hedge of j

thorns without tearing your
clothes. They are a kind of bar- -

baric folk, for a hot temper that!
is uncontrolled banhea hanni-- 1

ness from at least two lives-- the

owner's and the victim's. It has
its origin in a zmre selfishness
wliich tolerate only " my way "
and li0 pHtieuce With " your
w--

" if is a ex-- I

pressing a self-conce- it whi,h pro- -

HUREAH FOR THE ONE THAT
STAYS.

Wheo hoops were worn by women fair,
A nuisance the? were found ;

One ran against thenj everywhere,
The hoops were always rouud.

Ann! tliey retarded, it was clear.
The rise of womankind,

For by the fashion to her sphere
Each woman was contiuec.

When hoops went out. by somecracked brain.
Tiie bustle was designed.

And woman's fashions, it was plain,
Were getting quite behind.

The bustle also sa w its day,
Though to it they adhered

For years, and when it passed away
The clinging dress appeared.

And as it suited old and young,
"Twas worn without demur;

To fashion woman long had clung.
Now fashion clung to her.

In time the train became the style,
And every woman wore it ;

In fact, the fashion for a while
Swept everything befofre it.

And thus the years new fashions bring
Which flourish and decay ;

The corset is t he only thing
That ever came to stay.

THE VALUE OF SMALL THINGS.

Many Small Thing's Make Up the Sum
of Great Character.

N. Y. Herald.
Liue upon line, line upon line ; here a little,

and there a little Isaiah, xxxiii., 10.

We ougbt to give greater heed
to the little things of life and to
magnify their importance more
than we do. Not great experi-
ences, but small ones, make the
sum of human happiness. It is
folly to disdain the quarters of an
hour of enjoyment which fre-

quently come within reach, and
wait anxiously for a whole holiday.

When the artist is making a
mosaic he will defeat his own end
unless he sees the beauty in each
bit of stone before him and recog-
nizes its value as a contribution to
the picture he is building. And
in like manner the soul does itself
injustice if it fails to see that the
lit tle duties of life are the material
out of which great natures are
shaped.

A single thread may seem a very
in si gu ifi cant thing. We hold it
up to the sunshine, admire its
beautiful color for a moment and
theu rather scornfully throw it to
the passing breeze. The weaver,
however, winds it about hi? shut-

tle and makes with it a leaf or a
flnwpr it, bis onstlv fhrr. What
we throw away as not worthy of a
second thought is highly prized by
the man who knows how to use it.

It is very trite and commonplace
to say that we ought to lend a
helping hand whenever tbe oppor-
tunity is offered ; or, better still,
that we ought to search every day
for an opportunity to do so. And
yet if you will imagine a life in
which a kindly word is spoken aud
a kiridly deed is done on ev ery
possible occasion, and then imag
ine that all these kindlv words and j

deeds, extending through many
years, are brought together, yon
will shade your eyes as you gaze
at the brilliancy of the spectacle
and feel a kind of envy of the
man or woman whose life is as
beautiful as a cathedral window
with the 6un shining through it,
or as rich and mellow and inspir-
ing as the music of a cathedral
organ when its keys are touched
by a master's hand.

Such a life, however, is within
reach of every human being. The
amount of happiness which we
miss is matter for serious consider-
ation, and we miss it simply be.
cause we cannot see that God has
stowed away a vast au-oun- t of
enjoymeut in the deeds we never
do and the words we never say.

It does no harm to stop on the
highway for a moment and chat
with a blind bpggar. On the con-

trary, it may happen that the key
to unlock our own despondency
hangs at the girdle of just such an
interview. So insignificant an in-

cident as that may change the
whole current of our thoughts,
muzzle our tendency to grumble
because we are not as well off as
we think we ought to be aud pos-

sibly lead us to be grateful for the
little we have. It ia a representa-
tive incident and erves to show
that God's hand has been rather
generous to us after all.

A youtig man has fallen on ill
fortune or bad habits. All that
the stealthy deyil of circumstance
asks is that you will let that young

WARMER CLOTHES FOR LESS

Jjiu.iLii, J

i

rrr, . . I

wnen tne new tariff law was
enacted, it contained a provision
that ' the reduction of the rates
and duties herein provided for
manufactures of wool eb all take
efftct January 1, 1895." Under a
decision of the Secretary of the In-

terior all goods except those man-

ufactured from sheep's wool have i

hpn pnmittiT in nnrlor thfl rd nrpil
b

duties since August. But as most
woolen goods are from cheep, and
not camel, poat or alpaca, the peo-

ple
t

have not enjoyed much reduc-

tion by reason of the decision.
The people will begin now to

receive and feel the benefits of the
lower tariff on woolen good.-- . On

Cloths, Shawls and knit fabrics the
McKinley rate ran from S2 per
cent to 163. The new tariff i;m'
reduces the rate from 35 to DO per
rent, the higher rate being placed ,

on the most costly goods.
On yarns worth not more than

cm ceiitB per ponnu, iub .icrvmiey
rata was 2S.OO per cent, n

varus from 30 to 40 cents per
I'ound in value it wasllS.7'. per
cent. The new rate un both luee
kinds; of varus is 30 per cent. On
yarns above 40 cents in value the
McKinley rate was 105.42. The

ew tariu reauces n io per cent.
On blankets the McKmlev ratr

were from 80 1-- 8 to 104 per cent.
... i .1 ...:t : i. . o- -.

Tni'a ni' iit? iui hi u u u i

t0 Pr cent.
)m wog1 hatP tn McKinley rate

was from 86 to 106 percent, where- -

as the new tariff tax is only from
25 to 40 per cent.

( )n flannels for nuderwer.r the
McKinley rate was from 85 to 103

P" cent, whereas nnd-- r the m--

tariff, the tax is from 25 to 40 per
cent.

These are merely of the
reductions winch did not go into

ect until Jan. 1st. The reduc-- ;

tions on carpets average 50 per
ce"r- - Ther are other reductions
011 a11 woolen oodrt wiuch th
pie will appreciate as thoy come to
K 1 ...."".

Thl9 ld no campaign editorial.
11 is Il0t printed to influence vo'efl,
but to show to the people the ben
efits they will derive from a re-

duced tariff. The time will come
when there will be still greater
red uct ions.

At Palestine, Texa?, Addi?
Johnson, age.l twelve, the daugh-
ter of a business man committed
suicide by taxing rat poison. She
was accused of stealing twenty-fiv- e

cents and the charge preyed on

uer mind.

Little Hugo Mattingly, of Val-

paraiso, Ind., wa- - attacked by a

big rat while lying asleep in his
crib at midnight. Before his
cries broui'ht heln th rhild var
gQ badly biUen tbat Qne of bis
hands may have to be amputated.

Elkhart, Ind., has a club of
fifty-fiv- e young men sworn by sol- -

emn oath to boycott every irirl
who uses chewing gum or face
po wder.

sg KpsSgxlL pig?'7

TASTELESS

13 JUST AS COOD FOR ADULTS.
WARRANTED. PRICE OOcte.

G ALATIA, IlXS., KOT. IS, VSJ.
Pmrlx Vedtctne Co.. bt. Lout. 11a.

Gentlemen: Wo suld laatrcar. RT0 boUloa of
3ROVB-- TASTELESS CUIXX. TOMC and haT
bonfht Uiree aroe already tisla year. In all or ex-

perience of 14 rcarV. in Uie dma boatneaa, bare
never aoM on art tele that iv aucb nniTeraai eU-tfHt- y

&a Tuux Tuolc loan trcly.
ABMzr. Cbk & Co.

Tk. I . . i -- . ...i un hit in in won j lor roi,bruise. or. wlr.-m- . alt rhmra. irrrrwr, tptU-r- . chopped hnodn. rbilM.-i:t- .

rom.. nd oiukm njrtioi..and ro-;- ti v- -ij

cnrwi plf or nn pny. It i iraiir6nt! to
tnvf Mtnl(rtii)n or rtionT rfopdf I'nr
JZ prr bos. For by Thorax t
Ay cor It . j

IIARPIHI S WEEKLY.
IN 1895.

IIarpr' WerWIr i a pictorial hiorv j

rif tnr tioir. It prrnt ry unjw runt
irveut proiuptlT, acCTiratciv, and rxhari.- -

tivrlv Hi iiluntr.ttion and 0crrpUv t'ii j

id the hiehrt ordrr. '

Tnr in.iniu-- in urfiici, doriog it
ha trt.itrd ihp chiVa.. nAiiwT Strike
and ihc ('h:iin-Jiiuiir- War, and ihr
KIJll,unt of M..h: itKvin, blp , t,r.,w
Kre the inrtact an:ition a iirrc-.r'- l

that little-- k un wti rnjr ir , rv rijia- -

of l to a Into i rv"urr',idf lialph. tnr writrr,
and correspondent, n bvtt. rnt t the

at of r, and ll.-r- - i iiid b C I

n fWul, t Ur Wrl m n Am T.rjl, a rt t

now f,.r niun year r J t in Ja; m,
who has been fninl v : ith
Mr. luilph in t IInrjM r fknrl -- uiv: information n iliu-ir.-- .. r.

Purine 1, Terr ti ta! -- ':.n ;'.! (. yi.
d im viuii v i k r and ith'ut )

'!"' r.i trie rJ;t nil ruiuam. a:;-- .

K,t.i.i kl afliHr hv thc h.t1,1 ll df.rtm-t.t- . th, n.n.

p...rful nd ruu.nc p...i:..-a- .

T.l c i n i hr i'!,ru'U,':t:; ' Jafjr.- -

Tlil Ml, wr ,, , ltn lt, u,.n iti il K :
.

'.v ''"n"lrnt "M ''" r d w r '. o...
il.iv. ill rvnuin .i tiv'i.ar drpartir.' it.

lti 'ii. Tn t ) c r. i

srri.iN. b th h:ir.d i;n- - i i li intra -- T.i
lie! orkailr. a itrr:i..' r- runrr o i

dv bv J . Vv . - r. d A I. t
fV Y..rk.' ntit..-- !

r'.ithr. bv V,,i:.,-- M.i--

I.nvrlr'.ts. hi. i

ulur r.trri.
Send for 1 hint ratxl Ir- - t us.

TV Volatrp -- f th- - Wo. '.r' twg w::h
r,r". N iiin!- - r f r J umu; f . ;-- y-- xr V,

im t Ini'- - Ii an ! t i'.. r ;,
in wan th-- arr. r mrn'tt at t:.- - : :u.

r

M.":i!.K. ?J. ,r.:'w-.- ..r : --
.V X'''

f ?: -- a. h Titi- - W' I:.
-- fit .n ii r i.i-at- l. .r,

i r p.- -t -
'r ! r r Inf : t. :

J"wr vrii .vv n t : r ;.' h:
ra iit t Uok t til- - i .' U it.i t.. ."i

HAKl'KK S r!:i;n,;, i.v
nARl'K.R S M.MiS.INK
HARPKK s M KKKI.Y

AKPKRS H.KHAIIPKK f YOl .No I'E'tli.K
Pntafr- - Yt to a.i mi -- r.'--r :n :.

StAt'-r-. ( xr.a.la, an : Mi'..-- .

il-l- HAIll'KR HR' TH1K'
P. i Ii .. Y i

READ!

nf w m
RE

StdH at the old
F.airle llotol.

po yon w,i:;' , b-;-

c'al and how oi a t 7 I

s-- 11. I -- hal! . ::d o: i a '.

full line of tl,.-s--Oa-

a r i
1 i ;

' -.

W: Tal
Bur a us. 'hairs k . :

and any t h : p m ' !.

Parlor suits ord" . v

sip d. Also pa-tu- ran. any
s : . .

1
"

i 'h o ; s t r i n j a: 1 p
don.- - m th" : j.ii::.
practical workma::.

T'Tins strictly cah.
.i. w wii.i.i .

N. C

HAHPKR'S HAZAi:

IN b'j.-.- .

Kleuant and r xrl'.an . df-:.-- for out
.1' t rd irdoor l:.lt, lra n Irm
Worth model by ."Sander n-- .d Chupun,

re au ii.:j"irtMU icaturc. lliMf appear
or ry w ev t , acrom pani'.-- by mirute

and Our l'ari
bv rvathrine de Korrat, ii a crk!v trai;
,'ri't ' ' ' it and caj nee m

the mo-de-
. fndt-- r the li.ad . f Srw York

Fashion, jdmn direction and fu'l far-tirn'.a- r

are given a i share, fabric,
trinnain and of the roitumn
of Tri;.iiretd nunim. i hiijr.n'i eh th-

an; n-o- ivea j.raoticA'. u : t u t . .n T!ie wo-
man hn tale 1 1 ar je r ' i!ii.n J ri pa red
lor eeerv occa!'1!! in l;If. rr r.- in n ;..) or
i ti foriun, h era bcauli : u dr.i re.jui i

tite.
An American t.prial, port'-- U'rrick.' j

DauSbter, bv Rebecu Hardioe Dti, a
trout; novel of Arsericftn life, yirilj laid

n I'ennsvlTania and art'iT in the '

ill oocu'pT the lat h tJ f r'.f the int.
My ldy Nobody, an intenaely p

novel, by n laarten, author d
"(iod'a Fool." "The Grent-- r Glory." etc.,
will bpin the year.

Eay and Svoc.al Chat. To ihia de-

partment bpcetator iii contribute her
charminc on "Wh' S c arv lioiojt" in
New York aoeiety.

Aoiwer to I'orrexpoiiden In. Queition
reeie-th- peronal atteotion t'. th ed-

itor, and are answered at ahe earliest po-aib- le

daVe after their rea-eip- t.

Bnd fbr III uatraf eal Pnwpectaa

The rolamea of the Ivaiea oeeiD with
the first N umber for January of eaeti year.
When notinieiaruentiTied, mbaeriptions

ill begin 'With the nnmber eurrect at
time of receipt of order.

Cloth ajies for ecu Tolnme. enitaWe
for hindinj:, ill be sent br mail, post-
paid, on receipt of $1.00 ecfi.

Tltkvpae and Index ae-o-t on application.
Hemittance shonld be made by Pei-M-fir- e

Money Order or Draft, to avoid
chance of losa.

Ne wpper are not to copy this adve
without the ezprsa order of

Uabpek A Brothxk.
HARPER'S PERIODICALS.

guru BAXAR oo
H1IPER S MAOAZIKE 4 M)

HAEPim WIEILT..- - $4 CO

BAirxa' voc!o ptori--r 13 00
Poa-tejr-e rew to all nrrr1ter tn Ibm Uni-

ted maua. Oaaada and Mexico.
, 1.1rea

HARPER & BBOTflERS,
P- - O. Borf 960, JS. T. CTry.

Every one knows it conveys all
, the fences standing on the farm,

but, all might not think it also
included all the fencing stuff,
posts, rails, etc.,, which had once
been used in the fence, but had
been taken down and piled up
for future use again in the same
place. But new fencing material
just bought and never attached
to the soil would not pass. So

piles of hop poles stored away, if
once used on the land ami in-

tended to be again so used, have
been considered a part of it, but
loose boards or scaffold poles
merely laid across the beams of
the barn and never fastened to
it, would not be, and the seller
of the farm might take them
away.

Standing trees of course alo
pass as part of the land ; so do
trees blown or cut down, aud still
left in the woods where they fell,
but not if cut and corded up for
sale ; the wood has then become
personal property.

If there be any manure in the j

barn yard, or in the porannst .

heap on the field, ready for im
mediate use, the buyer ordina

atld in the absence of any
contrary agreement, takes that
also as belone-inu- to th farm
though it might not be so if the

. . i . . .
uwiinr nail irfv n s u ci.i it Tnx ' '"
some other party, and has coi- -

lected it together in a heap by it- -

self, for such an act might be a
technical severance from the soil
and so con vert real into personal
estate, and even a lessee of a farm
could not take awav the manure;
made on tbe Plac wile he was
in occupation. Growing crops
als0 Pass b' the deed of a farm
unless they are expres. ly reserved; j

and Nvheu n is ll0t tended to

conve7 these, it should be Po

stated in thft deed it8e,f 5 a mere
ovA agreement to dhat effect j

wo,lld not le in the 'frost states
va,id in law' Another mode is

i . .i . . .
lo swpmate tnat possession is not
to be Sgix unti 1 some future dav,
in which case the crops or manure
may be removed before that tim

As to tbe buildings on the
farm- - though generally men- -

takei down or blown down, and
r u

J,ue iarm. r.xcnango.

Knights of the Maccabees.
The State Commander writes us from

T.mii.iln V..K qu r.,ll..ti-- i . AT.... .....
'

. . ....v, a;... r i""S uiuri uiruiLium i,r w inu seemeu to
'

5. a very obstinale in lir rwo
children e tried Dr. Kinc's New Dis- -

covery and at the en 1 of two dav." the
cougb entiMy left tbt.m We Will not
he without it hereafter, as our experi
ence proves tnat it cures wnTe all osher
remedies fail. Signed F W. Stevens,
State Com. Why not give this great
medicine a trial, as it isguaranteed and
trial bottles ar- - free at Aj-ock- e & Co's.
Drugstore. Regular size DOc. and fl.

A woman who recently died in
Coldwater, Mich., would not per-

mit for two weeks before her
death an old drjess that she wore
to be removed. After her death
investigation revealed in the
dress certificates of deposit on a
local bank calling for over $S00.

It May Do as Much for You.
Mr. Fred Miller, of Irving. 111., writes

that he had a severe Kidney trouble for
many years, with severe pains in his
back and also his bladder was affected.
He tried many so called Kidney cures
but without anv good result. About a
year ago he began the use of Electrics
Bitters and found relief at once. Elec-
tric Bitters is especially adapted to the
cure of all Kidney and Liver troubles
and gives almost instant relief. One
trial will prove our statement. Price
only 50c. for large bottle! At Aycocke
& Co's. Drag Stcre.

Energetic measures have been
taken in Pajis to put a stop to the
coloring of lobsters and crayfish
at the greit central markets.
Pots of reb paint have been
seizedl and fveudors of too bril-

liant looking shellfish have been
prosecuted nor fraud by adulter-
ation. I

A white 'quail was shot by a
sportsman near Palatka, Fla., a

-- AT-

Pleasants'

New Warehouse.

LUISBURG, N. C.

Ojr firiliti. for (wnintr our tolnn ..for hiyh prionrfcn uny
hou- - in Tf. :at.-- . S e tno air.p,.
int-nn-- . ar.d intend that every pi i. of
y.uir td j,,;t ,,ri ,,.:r fif(",r
tinuz - r-n- t it is worth. Dnr
your tilii-- ( t u. iir.ii rt will pa v

j NN'areh. )U j.n.-- w for ::.

W. H 1'i.nMM- - To:

I.ui-.::r- -. N. (
. An- -, lfnh. ji

LOUISEURG
Carriage Shops

H "AYI.il. IV j r.-- v r

I : r --

i r r .a z
: i r a : y :..:, ... that :::-- .

pair:: z a 1 .1 w a:, t : : i. t

a: : f j
i r

'

a r r ftw- - r V.y.xy .

' ' j - i; .'. ; . r r .

I : . a . s . r v d
a t: r & s

r a:. "k n ar. , a:: , r- --

- t ni a i i

d to ru".
black pmith

o h"p mh ( i u -
. a : .

t. : - f 1. o i n p a
: .e ruepv.

t ay ' o havo vour
v : k t sr I'riti' :'.

: WILL DK
Ix'NK UIi.IiT p r c s a iv
r- - a.--' :i:ib.--- .

: ar.d W
i : y a:.', a c d ll.-vr-

M :

,i, .d j i . a v.

. a . a a :

Th 1 a ? r c. -

pa-

ll..
:.a, a-- " iil.d f!t.

a : . .:. I a:::,
Yo r v v - c f 1 iv,

H. TAYI." 'P..

NOTI0K.
T. a .r --- !'- - i

J.rrv ' H H r- -

at ' j ra -
a . : ; ' r -
1 - .r- - I: J r

'' -- aj-I.t .

- : -- ry t'..n: ir!,i V
itr"i r i c. r. '. - - . ra r, -
;,mrr'- - '. - ; : M --;' frt

; i r r, g : -. r n - t ' J ; ' H a r- - a J '

J . a' ".fM - '".', s
n :. r; ik'., rtv - nw c-- r.

' V Ma'- -. !;. M . r 'i. rr-M-

r : J r -- .
v

T 1'. t" s T r. - A k J ; i- Kl.-.-- . - ol.
I iB ' -

SHOE WAKING.
M SKS WKT fo-t- h

a: .if Tr..-i- a- - I '.-- : rlnf,
h- - a yj w:..r-- d- -

n . a k ; and r- ; . a : : d ; r

an' to ,1,, n as 'OU P. :

C ! i aj-- r v a:v r'h-Ma- k.

in "V .. - .

and a..-- . f ,r vourseif.
Keep c fully,

MOSES WEST.

Feed, Sale Livery

STABLES.

HAYES & PINNELL, Proprietors,

LOUISBURG. N. C.

' f a rv TT' I f O I VP,'' I V 1 ' 1 L . I 31 A - 1 '

rdLITE URIVIRS.

S FECIAL ATTENTION T TI:.V
ELINfi MEN.

AFlNKLI.NL UK 111 i.l.IM AI VTA

ON HA Mi.

Fine Tailor laO loih.t g.
At mad prie I )T x i rr !

t li lurrfr flrirnl ' r. '. ( Y irmg"
Iirifet t lono; -- t a' xir' - :t b
I nt ed St a t- - a r. r a n fn r ru n or. v n rt
roti'-- " acTfrnrgr "C "a't .r tL m ,n i f

Hnihitc Fit crrsr,tie. ' -- T Wnr
Caal and m t 4ni-- l

n:-tfrfl- T

Jo w K.o.
of IW frtn K.rc 4 Waeor

FLOWEPu'. EOLES. ETC.

Hynrinth". Tulii. Chinw Scril
Lilit-- and other bull. for Tlnt-- r

nnl enrly Sprinrr ldoominjr. Hos-- i,
CarnHtion nnd otbfr hnndiatrme rot
flowent, Muqnet! and ficral tWtmv.
1'nlms, Fern, etc. fr room

Jnnlinen. Funry and com
roon Flower Pot- -.

EveTgrwn". Pecan fnd EnliH
Walnut tr. tc.

II. 5TEINMETZ.
Baligw, N.

Phone 113.

fo. the purpose oi examining appu- - V

rant.- - to t'!;v,h in the Public Schools
oi this county. will also be in
Liisburg on Saturday of each

k. and all public days,. to attend
t any business connected with my
o;:hv. '

J. N. Haruis, Supt.

Ciaftlss.
, ( M. COOKK & SON,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

L'.LII-'B'JIK- i, S. C.

Will nttf.n the. courts of Xash, Franklin,
fir Liivill. W:iri-e.i- i an i W :.; counties, also the
Vapftue Court oi North Caroliny, an I tb'j U.
ii. ijifcui'. unu bidti-ic- t Courts).

R. J. E. M.ALONI3.'5

, ('il p two floors tit'low Aycocse s, u.
lru-.- islor- -, adjoiaing Dr. O. L. EKis.

R. W. H. NICHOLSON,I)
PRACTICING! PHYSICIAN,

LOUISBVIIG, N. C.

W. BICKKTT.
1.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

LOUISB'JR N. C.

Prompt painstaking attention given to
. v. rv ui;itt"r intruBUl to hi3 hands.

lii.;rH ti chief Justice Shepherd, Hon. John
MAii;ii:ic, Hon. Root. W. Winston, Hon. J. C.
Unxion.'PrtjB. First Nationai Btmk of Win-
ston. Ql 'iin & Manly. Winston, Peoples Bank
..f Monroe, Chan. E. Taylor, Pres. Wake For--- t

roll' gi', Hon. E. W. rimlierlafeo.
o-i'-

-v in Court House, opposite SherifFa.

r. SPRUILL,

ATTORNET-AT-- L A.W.
ixOrii-"BTT- sr. c

Will ntta1 the, Tirt of Franklin, Vance,
GrtnviM- Warren ,iii1 WaJte counties, also
ibv Su;irmi;Co;irtof North Carolina. Prompt
ni( 'iiti in given to collections, &c.

V. GULLEY.X.
ATTORNKY-AT-LAW- ,

.Ml ((ral business promptly attended to.

rjilias. Ii. WILDER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ",

LOL'ISBURS, N. C
c '1.- on M.iin strev. over Jones & Cooper's

y M. PERSON,

A TT O RN K Y-- AT-- L AW,
i.'iuisbi:eg, n. c

I'ra'ti 'cs in ail courts. OlSce in the Court
K.iu.-- .

entistry.
V. II. EDWARDS

OF WAKE FOREST, N. C.

Vill risit Loii-duin- r on Monday. Tuesday
in: f :it!(iv following the first Snndav
m-- ' ii

- t v: 'tf,',.b. prepared to do u.il kinds uf

OS-- - ;. r.." "Jeado-x- s Hotel.

DENTIST,

.LOraCFIKi, C.
Owi'-- ox -- r tlaz-kti- t Store.

r t v Raltiicuve Dental College.
- i years active e.sperience.

v.r.;-:- im. tkth a sr.HCiAiry. Natural
' i and new oDes inserted in

.v.uk warranted.
:u.sb'irg is my krae "for better or

w. r- -" r.ud you whtv always llnd rne
r-- ': 1 '.- - r;rrrn;t at my own expense any

. w ak may prove unsatisfactory.
Very truly.

R."E. KING,
Dentist.

YARBKOUGH & DAVIS,

111

OF LOUISBURG.
All work in our liue done on short

" " - and satisfaction guaranteed.
Vv" have oar new shop (the, old ten pin

!; y) in xd shape and are better pre-'- v

r.-- d than ever to serve oar custo--
Di .'I'S.

J. M. C. HSLU
THE TINNER,

Ik irpnre.l to do all kind of tin work, re
Air. All work Karant4ed. Place

'f bnnirit'HK on Main street- in house. recently
' iiiipii bv F. Parriwh.

OSBORN HOUSE,
C. D. OSBORN, Proprietor,

Oxford, N. C.
Good accommodations for the

raveling public.
R. R. CROSSEN.

FIRST CLASS PAINTER,
LOUIaBURG, N. C.

1 wish to offer my services to the pub-
lic, rind will say that I am prepared to
d . all kinds of house painting, grain-'u- r

ty work in Louisburg speaks
f'.r itself, and I refer to all parties for
whom I have worked. Old furniture
tn-id- new. Give me your patronage,
and you shall be pleased.

STILL AT THE BRIDGE.
BLACK-SMITHIN- G.

Wlu-i- I am well known and prepared to do
r un worti. I hope you will see me as

i '"'-- hav i (lone before. You will find me on
' ii Kast Bide of the River bridge Maiu street'l.'um'.urK, s. C. While I arn ikrinfr all kinds"t M fksiiiithing, don't forg.-- t fliat I am alsopr ii iip-- io your gun, such as puttingon new bi kH I hav- - a few (tans which I
niv,. r.jaire 1 that will be sold If not called forIn tn ilaya.

Yours truly
A. T. Nkal

RUFFSN & LEWIS.
BLACKSMITHS

We are nrenared to do all kinds of
work in our line, Call to see us at our
shop near the Louisburg mills.

Rfyster, Park & Co.,

Contractors, of Raleigh, N- - C, do
'd! kinds of buildiner. &e.'. at urices
to suit the times. If tou intend
building, write this firm.' tf,'

claims t b at " I am always right " 'u, n s not unso- -

and yon arc always wiong." iutely necessary they should bo.

ow, be it known that temper A def'd of !and ordinarily carries
in the soul is as necessary as tern- -

' ail buildinszs on it belonging
per in a Toledo blade. Temper to the grantor, whether men-we- ll

in hand makes one endur- - tioned or not ; am this rule in-in- g,

persevering, brave; but eludes the lumber' or timber of

temper that is uugoverned is like an' old building which has been
'

a frightened runaway hure, who
smasnes not only tne vehicle to
which be is attached, but every
other vehicle with which he
couies i,lto collision. There is no
more admirable creature on the
planet than a man with a mighty
temner that is well tamed and
well . trained, and there is no
more despicable creature within
sight, none more despicable in
his own estimation or in that of
others, than a man who flies intG
a fury or snarls and bites because
matters have gone astray. He is
really better than he seems, for he
wears tbe disguise of an ogre, and
is therefore taken for one.

Tbe remedy is to be found in a
more correct view of life. If he
could think himself of less impor-
tance and other people of more
importance he would sink bis
sovereignty and assume the atti-
tude of humility.

What we all need in order to
render ourselves tolerable to our-

selves is a recognition of the two-

fold truth first, that all the little
things of life are great things,
and, second, that in our relation
to the world we should think of
others rather thau of ourselves.

Christ tells us that we are
members of one family ; we are
bound, therefore, to lend a help-
ing hand and to go through life
with gentleness and a chivalrous
regard fcr the feelings of our
neighbors. It is love that irra-
diates the 6oul, and if we have
love we shall also cultivate a
serenity of temper which will
make friends for us at every
stage of the journey.

Children Cry for Pitchers Castor vfew days ajgo.


